








RULES F.A.Q

Where can I �nd the rules about how to TRADE WITH OTHER PLAYERS?
There is no speci�c rule to that. You can just trade the way you want the longer you like with any 
other player.

Is there a speci�c rule about how the auction should work when SELLING A FEATURE?
No, you can make the auction the way you like. However, if you are not sure how to make it just 
follow these rules:
Starting from the player on the seller’s left, each player can either make a bid or quit the auction. 
The player who makes the higher bid wins the auction and buys the Feature.

When can I exactly play a Business Development card?
Business Development cards can be played ANY time during the game(even if it’s not your turn), 
unless speci�ed di�erently on the card.

Lots of Business Development cards have been played one after the other, how should we 
solve the e�ects?
Card’s e�ect are solved as soon as the card is played. The only exception is with the card Firewall 
that can deny the e�ect of a card that has just been played.

Extra Rule for a 6 players game

If there are 6 players the game is over as soon as the �rst player collects and completes �ve 
Features instead of six.
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After reading the rules be sure to check our campaign on www.kickstarter.com
and help us making Game Developerz real!


